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1. Warm Ups-  
Freedom Train 
This old freedom train is such a long time in a coming 
Now there’s none who can’t afford it so you’d better climb aboard it singing 
Freedom! 
Gotta have freedom! 
Gotta have Freedom, Freedom! 

2. Georgy Girl 
3. Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps 
4. Memory 
5. Bella Ciao 
6. Tears in Heaven- Breakout Room- music on website 
7. Streets of London- Breakout Room- music on website 
8. Plains of Emu- Breakout Room- music on website 
9. Edelweiss 
10. So Long, Farewell (from the Sound of Music) 

 
Georgy Girl 
Hey there, Georgy girl 
Swinging down the street so fancy-free 
Nobody you meet could ever see the 
loneliness there inside you 
Hey there, Georgy girl 
Why do all the boys just pass you by? 
Could it be you just don't try or is it the 
clothes you wear? 
You're always window shopping but never 
stopping to buy 
So shed those dowdy feathers and fly a 
little bit 
Hey there, Georgy girl 
There's another Georgy deep inside 
Bring out all the love you hide and, oh, 
what a change there'd be 
The world would see a new Georgy girl 
Hey there, Georgy girl 
Dreaming of the someone you could be 
Life is a reality, you can't always run away 
Don't be so scared of changing and 
rearranging yourself 
It's time for jumping down from the shelf a 
little bit 
Hey there, Georgy girl 
There's another Georgy deep inside 
Bring out all the love you hide and, oh, 
what a change there'd be 
The world would see a new Georgy girl 
 
 
 

Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps 
 
You won't admit you love me 
And so how am I ever to know? 
You always tell me 
Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps 
A million times I've asked you 
And then I ask you over 
Again, you only answer 
Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps 
If you can't make your mind up 
We'll never get started 
And I don't wanna wind up 
Being parted, broken-hearted 
So if you really love me, say yes 
But if you don't dear, confess 
And please don't tell me 
Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps 
Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps 
If you can't make your mind up 
We'll never get started 
And I don't wanna wind up 
Being parted, broken-hearted 
So if you really love me, say yes, 
But if you don't dear, confess 
And please don't tell me 
Perhaps, perhaps, perhaps 

 



Memory 
 
Midnight, not a sound from the pavement 
Has the moon lost her memory? 
She is smiling alone 
In the lamplight, the withered leaves 
collect at my feet 
And the wind begins to moan 
Memory, all alone in the moonlight 
I can dream of the old days 
Life was beautiful then 
I remember the time I knew what 
happiness was 
Let the memory live again 
Every street lamp seems to beat 
A fatalistic warning 
Someone mutters and the street lamp 
sputters 
And soon it will be morning 

 

 

 
 
Daylight, I must wait for the sunrise 
I must think of a new life 
And I mustn't give in 
When the dawn comes, tonight will be a 
memory too 
And a new day will begin 
Burnt out ends of smoky days 
The stale, cold smell of morning 
A street lamp dies, another night is over 
Another day is dawning 
Touch me, it's so easy to leave me 
All alone with the memory 
Of my days in the sun 
If you touch me, you'll understand what 
happiness is 
Look, a new day has begun 

 

 
Sound of Music Singalong 

 
Edelweiss 
 
Edelweiss, Edelweiss 
Every morning you greet me 
Small and white clean and bright 
You look happy to meet me 
Blossom of snow may you bloom and grow 
Bloom and grow forever 
Edelweiss, Edelweiss 
Bless my homeland forever. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
So Long, Farewell 
 
There's a sad sort of clanging from the clock 
in the hall 
And the bells in the steeple too 
And up in the nursery an absurd little bird 
Is popping out to say "cuckoo" 
Cuckoo, cuckoo 
Regretfully they tell us Cuckoo, cuckoo 
But firmly they compel us Cuckoo, cuckoo 
To say goodbye... 
Cuckoo! 
. . . to you 
So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, good 
night 
I hate to go and leave this pretty sight 
So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, adieu 
Adieu, adieu, to yieu and yieu and yieu 
So long, farewell, au revoir, auf wiedersehen 
I'd like to stay and taste my first champagne 
So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, goodbye 
I leave and heave a sigh and say goodbye -- 
Goodbye! 
I'm glad to go, I cannot tell a lie 
I flit, I float, I fleetly flee, I fly 
The sun has gone to bed and so must I 
So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, goodbye 
Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye 

 

 


